[Xenograft-related complications after filling valgus open wedge tibial osteotomy defects].
The purpose of this study was to assess clinical tolerance and radiological and histological changes observed after using a safe bovine xenograft (Lubboc) to fill open wedge defects after tibial osteotomy for valgisation in patients with medial femoro-tibial degeneration. Thirty-one valgus open wedge tibial osteotomies were filled with a xenograft (Lubboc) and fixed with an epiphyseal plate in 16 women and 13 men, mean age 55 years two months. All patients had medial femorotibial degeneration with genu varum. Mean varus deviation was 6 degrees. At two years six months follow-up, five patients had developed a local complication: three cases of non-infected discharge and two infections. Among the other 26 cases, the radiographic evolution of the xenograft was similar to that described for autologous grafts but for seven cases, a lucent line persisted, isolating the graft. A biopsy was obtained in fifteen patients during the material removal procedure. Cell infiltration was absent in nine grafts. In light of the large number of local complications and the unpredictable nature of the radiological and histological outcome xenografting should be discontinued.